TEACH KIDS ART!

• NOW HIRING ART INSTRUCTORS FOR 2015/2016 SCHOOL YEAR
  • KidzArt is a nationally recognized art enrichment program
  • Classes are held at local elementary schools in the Tippecanoe / Benton county areas (need transportation)
  • Generally, classes are 2-4 weekdays each week between 3-5 pm (depending on your schedule)
  • We are looking for energetic people who have a love of kids & art
  • Some teaching experience is a plus
  • We will train & provide all art supplies
  • Pay is $25 / class

• Apply online:
  • www.westcentralin.kidzart.com
  • contact us page

For additional information contact:

Tamara Cox
tcox@kidzart.com
317-625-2973

*** FUN JOB - GREAT PAY - GET TEACHING EXPERIENCE ***